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16th A.G.M MVAC Newbold-on-Avsn
, :.. 25 OctoUer 1987 .t.,. , .

The eixteenth AGM uas attended by forty members, to whom many thanks for ttre1.interest., rhe minutes rirl, of Lourse; ue crrc"r"i"a'*i'd;;"t;;;"'; iiil"igeaAcM, whc,ch,,,r*ir1.,teke,,place on sunday, .:io oor..u";-i;Sg ii"ur.,.;*r"";;#_,,Newboldon Avon RFC":whq very hindJ.y alfow u",to,use their-.*""ii""t faefl.rittbs.. : '

,'
Thanke tb Mal Bently for undertaking the organisation of ouq usual oo"d'r."ut, th": : resutf,irot whlch"foLlow this repo;;: --* : . .: , . . .

OFFICERS ELECTED rOR 1987/88 I,IERE AS FOLLOWS: -
CHAIRMAN: Bill TaytorTREASURERi Colin Simpson ,:

SBCRETARy: , ', Edgar llicioiis ., ..-' ',""'
RoAl ,q xc:sEeRErABy: iilr" N;;;;ii; : , j ;

ASST'. "" ,,il;;r;;-;;;;;."
oFFIcIAtslEcRE.TAlYi ,D-qTlilWiihers .. .,,, t,t .; ...,',,

Ll-ilifi3-:'Si|:' fili:'fi*:j '-ie:n tr'strev;'' Dennis withe,?;. ', ' . ' 
.'

- MCAAA: Geoff O1iver; Jack'Selby; Edgar Nieholls: :i.::

Although a decision had been taken rast year that nrct naywarashqu].dbePresident.e1ect.,he-hadindiceiedthathefe1tthat
hecou1dnot.takeon.theJob.Itwasthen'unanimous1y.agreed,:.,.l
that Edgar Nichol1s should be the tggl/Bg pnesiAent

John Powell would be invited to stand as president-eIect.
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FIXTUfiES

MVAC:

FoB:,1987/88

BVAF:

Half Marathon
Christmas Handicap
Cross Country eh-amps.
Cross Country H'cap
R,oad Relsy '' , ,

CIub Track & Fietd
I ,,. 

. .: -':.:r.

Club Knockout champs.

Cnoss Countny
Indoor T & F

!0K lrlalk
1OI{ A4A'Flnal '
5K MV

'Shire"Oak, Brownhills
Halesowen
Tamworth
Sparkhill
rTiplon ,: , ' .', 

,

Aldensley ,

Stoke

Irvine, Scotland
Cosford
Basil-don, Essex
Hemel Henpstead

ilttI

Grmbnan
$toke .,
Welwyn Garden City

Treck Walk

29 November
13 December
1O .Januanf, tg88:
14 Febnuary
14 April

7 August ,. ;.
25 September:,

,1J Mareh 
:25/26,itlargh 

l

9 Anril
-,',1,1

23/24 Jury ,

7 $ugust, , .,
,,?l."Augug1 ' . .'

Outdoor T & f'
Pentathlon
Half Marathon
10 mtl,e Road. . '

Decathlon' .

10X Men lK Ladies
10 K Road

i : ,. . 
,

Marathon
20K Men 10K Ladies

:Road ReJ.ay: I
titark ' i

)

I

]!:_t::.lean veterans' championship are to be held in verona, rtary,from !6 June to 3 Jury" Entries required bv 
"uoot 

1Md-itgg.-
' ,t: I**l'r*'****t*jt*,,.t*'rrifq*****,!r****t*r*****it*t****$*****r***t*,$*r*r,*t**r,*i*

: .r : .,. ,; .- , ., : j.. _,: ..CHRISTMAS GREETINCS AND COOD I,IIISHES FON 1988 TO ALL OUR READENS .
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16th ACM IWAC at Newbold on Avon Rugby Club 25 Ocrober. 1982 (cont. )

The tesult of the handicap raee waa as follows:

Fa$e : J

-'-.
, .,,,.;' :,,

Tine H'cap Flcap Time,.,i, , ,

30;36 9.oo "' 2{30 ,

32.28 10.0o 22.28

32.4L 10.O0 22.4L
26.19 3.30 22:49
28:25 5.30' 22.55
27.Ot 4.00 .23.01
35.2O 12.00 23.2O
28.28 5.00 23.28
31.48 8.oo 23.48
27.49 4.00 21.'t+g ' .

25 .58 2.00 23.58
29.5A 6.00 23.50"' :

28.01 4.00 24.01
27 .oL 3.00 24.01
28.02 4.00 2t+.O2
34.04 10.00 24.04
28.37 4.30 24.O7
38.02 14,00 24.'ot7'
27.37 3,30 24.o7
35.25 11.00 24.25
29.27 5.00 24.27
33.28 9.00 24.28
40. 33 15.00 24.33
29.35 5.oo 24.3'
29,qe. 5r,:00 ' 24.42 ' ,,': ., :

3L,52 '7,O0 24.52 'r r ,r i',
34'..5? 10i00 24:.12 , ; ' ,i:i'... ':
40.10 15.00 25;.10 . ': ' . :,:' .

34.13 9.00 25.13 :,..

25.4t scr 25.41 *Fastegt time
27.22 scr 27.22 , ' :

36.12 13.00 23.12
44,34 18.00 24.3t+ ' ," i :,: -

Stilton ': ii-: 531 O5'",t '
Nuneatdn .: I !!.,!!;i::r:
Cov; OodlvalJ.;S[ ]

Che1t. 58.51
Nunbaton' 59'. 16 lt''

" 'ir 59.55
Shrewebury 61.36 '''r I'i il 6].47r.,. Il

Pos. Name

1 L Harrlson

3 B Hebster
4 K Kitchen
5 R lrlills
6 P Owen
f GPWood
8 G oxuury
9 C SJ,mpson

10 A Land
11 I,l Tranter
13 M lrlrenn
LZ A Knoules
14= J Hart
14= G Oliver
16 B Forey
77 J B Pannell.
18= W. Carr
18= K t{estletrr
L8= D J Cowley'
2t N Car.ter
22 B Nelson
23 D Mathieson

25 R Farndon
26 R Suddens
27= R E11i6 '

27= N Redman ',t 
.29 L Singer

30, '0i'Brerinan
31 A Richards
3Z C Hunt
1 Jenny Neal
2 Shirley Holland

M49
1 C Kirkham
2 R Statham
3 tl Hinks
4 S Murrin'
5 J Whlteley
6 C l,loodward
7 A Flil}s1i,
8 A Davles 

::_

'''cIub l

Rowheath
IitvAc

', :,Birehf,ie1d
,":'.:1gY6g

l-.luneaton
Tamworth

:',::,Tlptofi
ri:ir:ffUgly
i.riisol. & s.Heath

::Rugby,,
, '?ipton

Tipton
MVAC

[t{\f{S , : ':,

,, Btamcote
Rugby
Bugby

,: , Tipton r

lrlest Brom.
tvtvAc' '

Burton
]ttl\|AQ .'i ];'
MVAC

Tamworth
Nuneaton
Nuneaton
TIV.A!
Myac.., . ,,
So1. & S Heath
Centurion
Tipton
TipLon
Tamworth

,,Npneato[ ., ,

= = === ========= ===== =======L--

,.. :: --,. ,,. ' .:,... :l'

I .. :1"

==========================================,====

"'t : ' ' 
''

This race held in eonjunction pith the.Nuneaton '10', r*a.sr,as usual , very,..
well organised by our Nuneaton H. friends, ts whom we are indebted for::.,':.
their support. C'rat€ful thanks also, to lrene Nicholls.and Margaret
Sinpson for extractipg,the MVAC results.from the overall results.,

,r.:'. I : : t::: 
-r ' ",

M45
Cover.ltry Godiva 93,24 ,tr,,R Crove

lltt : 53.30, 2 
'h,,Fanter

Tipton . .,. 54.17 3 it H,yman
SoI&S.lieath 55.10 4KBrickle
Leamlngton, , 56.?7 ., ,5,T:Freston

rr rr \T,Lq 6 B Hughes
t{ewcast1e,,,,,, 57.79 7 L Barl-.,,
Wenloek ,. ,,, 58.21 8 H, Wood ,
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MVAC 10mi1e Championships - 19 September (cont)

u59
1 E Austin
2 G Oliver
3 M Keen

Duffy
Bamto..rd
Bemrose

R Blastland
C Simpson
D McWhirter
T White
L. lllillmott
F ,Mone

E lrlarr.rick
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MVAC 65.t+5
Birch:fie1d .65.39
Leanington 66.47

Wores 57.54
JLR 59.32
Lozells 74.12

VaIe of A. 62t0A
So1. & SH 6?.t6
Tipton 63.29
Leamington , 64.32
MVAC 65.tt
Sphinx 82.A2

Centurion 77.3L

H45',
9P

107
11 A

s55
1

2

3
4

5
5

uzq
1

M40

9R
10D
11 D

128
13c
14R
15A
16R
17R
187
19B
2AP

u50
1H
2E
3N

Barr RSC

CiIlick Stone
0stins Tamworth
Santy, RSC

Moore Notts AC

Wills Nuneaton

Edr*ands Leamington
Payne BSC

Morris . Birchfield
G Fox rr tr

Augustus, Rugby

:.,Lloyd MVAC

Nicholls ,Br & Redd.
Blackham Birchfield

59.13
59.17
59, 43
,9.54
50. 06
60. 34
60.44
61. 14
61.35
62.52
64.21
67.2'

6r.tq
68.00
9?.43

AIeo running, but due.tb an inbbility to read his ner*sLetter properly, not entered
as a MVAC conpetitor, wab M Pi1lar, Telford, who finished 55th overall in 58.a5*.r*,******{F*{'**,***i******{c*.}*.********+**+******{F**.**t**'****{}lt**tt***tt***+*****l**t**

Team result & ladiesr results
on page g. *

THE FT'N RUNNER

. ; : By one ef our founder-sembers who
prefers to remain anon)fmous.

.tl

Wlth hardly a cj-oud in the sk5r,,'the sun would'ptovide enough heat to make'
running without a tnaekguit quite pleasant ... once the first, short, sharp ,

shock had norn off. In fact, I was looking forr,rrard to ny solo spin, whiLe the
real athletes were prepaning to do battle'ifor the keenly contested erossrcorintry
honours l

Here we go, then!

I had reached the end of the fiel-d and passed,through the open gate, into'the
next. Little heaps of sawdust and, occasionally, a yellow fIag, indieated that
this was the course to be used for the dayrs events,

?he dressing-rooms would now be filled with the familiar tang of liniments,
embrocations and elixlrs, pnoviding,an incentiverfor moat runners to run a mile

before the race has.event started! How good it was to breathe tlte clean,
freeh air of the open countryside! I put on a 1ittle burst of speed. It was
not so mueh that I was f,eel'ing exceeding'try ev16"U"tic, r 5u;'rather: the f;act that I
was passing some pigsties, at the time:.

:,

We're well clear, nou - we can start breathing again.
breezy voice of 'ny lnner self , gi'".ing a friendly word

, !: - i,' . r l: : ..

, . 
.,,,..i,

rThis'uas,the brlght and
of advice.

Soon,-;l came.,to a point where the course"marked out for.the,;.runners turned left.'
Checking my, watehri'I estimated that the runners wouldn't be round for another
flf;teen minutes or so - plenty of tlme to:explore one or two, fields, off the
beaten track. I decided to fotrlow the hedge,''on the right, intending to'do an
anttpc,lockwise,ci,rcuit, before r'ejoining the"official rcutEiij'" .

. l: r. :'' . i, til;, t't:.i l.

Nowi,this..wag.naally.exciting!: Here f was, running where,,r"Ii,hed never run;be,fore'i
With a Iittle imaginatigD,, I could say to myself: no one ha€r,:ever setfsot in,'
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this field before - I am a sort of pioneer!
|:i: '.:

Ttie idea ,gove an extra boost !o my morale, and io *y .musclee , whi,eh were
other'lrise beginning to flag a little:- after a1l,,I was only what,you might call
a fun runner. But, then again, that's what all runnins shouta be - run!

I climbed the gate into the next field,-qtl1} keeplng ihe hedge on my r.ight.
This is the life! Tripping the light fanlastic, r ttrint it's called. Sieady!
That was nearly one trip too many! The uneven nature of the ground had taken
me by surprise, but r goon rbgained my composure, artd went happiry on o|;waf,-. .

!h,,,$hq,t,!!iss to get away from it alJ,, and savour the joye and beauty of nature!
f turnqd,,tq,.a,{pinq;the group of cattle, grazing peaeefully, in:the centre of the
fiel$,., ,!{hat,,grageful ereatures they aret It could be a Constable - a John ;

Constable - or maybe a Landseer lh9 painted animals. A pastoral landscape, thatrs
what it is. Ah, yes, idyllic - thrt'e t,he word -..idy1lic! lrlhoopst Wateh where,you're putting your feet!

Now into a steady rhythm, I began to muse about the 0lympic Games, man's fight
ag.ailst nature, the loneliness, of the long distance runner,, and similar toplcs.
Suddenly,n I became uneasy. A sixth sense was telling me that all was,not quite
weIl.

In the eoriler of my eye, I became aware that something wall moving. Turning my
head to look, I wgs surprised to see that the herd of cattle had, broken up! They
uere spreading themselves around the field and they were all taking a keen i!.
intez'est in me and; my aetivities. Some were actually moving towards me:!., ',1

They're just taking a fiitfe harless exereise. My inner self was trying to
reas ure me' but I was not conyinced. What llas,even more disturbing, BS I looked
around' it wa9 all tpo obvious that some fo the beasts were foLlowing in my foot*
steps and havinq no,problem, no problem at all, in keeping up with my modest.pace.

I immediately thought of the commonly held belief that bulIs become enraged by
the colour red. I don't think there is a lot of truth in it. In any case, I was
not wearing red - I was in black and, wh*,te. Then, it suddenly struck me - a]I the
cotrs, bu1l, or whatever they were, (there was no time to check anatomical details)
- what was more to the point, was that they all had two vieious looking horns, all
pointing my wey! ) ttre animals were also blpch and whitel

Two conelueions may be drawn from this: either, they didn't like the look of me,
becauie I was'of a different size and shape, or, they found me rather attraetive,
because f was of Lhe same colour scheme. Whichever way you look at it, it was
pqrfect1yobviousthatIhadtogetaway.andfast,!:1

1

No.!t.r.1etrs ngt,ppnic! Stay calm! If you try and beat them fon,speed,i,ygu,r'ronr.t
stand.a chancel. .If was inner self , again, trying to be encouraging. r, In any cBFe,
some. of thern are very nicely placed to intercept I There could even be oBe or, tt+o
pincer movements

Those lgading the chase were about ten yards iaway, and vapour was: cLearly,vloible,
pouring frgm their nostrils,,like a steam locomotive buitding up speed.

Just keep going - they don't seem to be closing the gap . much.

Looking ahead, I could see a hole in the lower half of the hedge.' This called for
split-seeond decision.
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Tbe Eun Runner (cont)

r had now come to within fifty yeards of the barbed wire, Theto my walkrng bac&wards 'lrick, and was Beginning to mahij firlsh
. .,':;t '.1i,

As soon as you come within diving disLancn. of the hore, you do just that _you make a dive for it. Are you ready? Here it comes!
:.

r flung myself full lenghth and was harf-way into the hedge; when, to myhorror, r realised that the gap was filred by strands of.barued wire, 1n c1oseproximity - so cLose, indeed, that there was absolutely no chance of gettlngthrough, without being torn to shreds! Armost instantln".u;1;;-i ;;Jil;"i *"uin a very vulnerable position, and a Lrrro-pronged attack in my rear wasinminent; jr,wa$ up like l'shot - r don'r"rhi;k-;";;r;-;;;i ij"!a so quickly,

rt was then tbat r diseovered that the attacking forces, like myself, were almostat a s'tandsttll. It{v unexpected dive to near uuir-a*util";i;; rrla-"i,}iilir-il;;-.them into a state of confusion. The danger or an;ii;;t;;;";; was postpone<i,momemntarily.',

I now had an opportunity to survey the whole scene and weight up all the situation.The'opposingi ttoops had deplcyed themsetves alr over rhe field,'b;;;";;" ii:c"i.' ,then observed that, in their midst, was a superio" 
"ni*"1,-r""pr"rt;;;-;r';-"""aand white - in stark contrast to the bLack 

"na r*rrit" of the "urt". This w;;-;;-doubtedly,'the'leader of the opposltio.,, u "r*uture of-:officer potential.,-,judgingbv the wav it was marsharling iis rorce; ..;;;; rh" ilu;;,-ir-;i". have,been afield-marshal , at the very least! . ::, ,--- 1"-- - ---'i'-'*

It was snorting and grunting orders, J.eft, right and centre; in total comnand ofthe'operati'oh:, "rt was'r:esponsib'te'ibr the stiataev 
"nd i;ati"" to be employeil.ronthe campaign.' I{oreovbr,''it.was baring some ravenous-tooutns rangs,-;*-;-;iiieiaout its eommands. ;,

When it'wasn't snapping out commands,i.it r/as clearing its tubes, as a,preliminary'to givtng' a loud blast on one, if not both, of its horns. ' This woufa le ah- , :signal for a mass stampede, when everyone of the seething uracx 
"rJ--rrit" 

-rrora"
wourd make a bee-Line for mo. so, this was to be my dooil! '---'

As I retreated, walkilg s1ow1y backwards, I rernembered, hearing,ior readingls me-'uhene, of the best aetion to take when facedr'by a ferocious oJi"i, i;-;;";il:Apparently, nlan is the onry animafiwith the ability'to wark backwarde. rf iii*""athe beast and walked sIowly backwards, it would u"sr*u that I *r" *.rt ing- t.*urj"it' It would therefore, wait for me to approach, not quite sure what to do. rdecided io put it to the test, and, littre by little, i found r r"u gr";";iiy -
inereasing the distance between myself and the enemy. .-:|;

Alqrltck glince round reveaLed that, if I could just keep this up for another .'
hundred yeards' r eould then duek through a barled-wire,fenc*, lr,a **r.a,;;:.;u"uo".f focussed my attention on the animal in change; If I didn;t'**nug" to d;te;;;ebeast from its aggressive tendencies, at least I should get an early warning of

Now that the pounding of hoof-beats and the pounding'of rry heart had subsided alitt1e, I fancied r could hear the roar of the speciators, echoing rouno-it"-.*unu.
The blggest roar, no doubt, had been when I had done my nose-dive act; the second,when'r almosti put my foot in it and slipped, as r was *arr.ins-backwards.l:irru:nii""of the'crowd' eager for more action, was steadily increasingl at iira Si*";i;";-blllowlng round the arena, like a krave.'i Whar ao"tfre,-u;;t;:i,tiorfCtt;fbiogait'

page 6

herd had caught on
.:t i : iaovances.' ,:.,
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The Fun Runner lgoni.) ),. :, .i 
r rii':l'. ;. ,,

:

Oh, Agineourt was never like this! Perhpas I could appe;I to thelr better nature,.
r put on an expression'whi.qh, r hoped, would convey my message of good wirl

:::
You knorr, Sire.;,::f have,,neve,r bgs,n one of those in,favour of "bl'ood sports. I
stared into'. the, eyes of Sirr Laurertce 0livier, s.-fl resplendent in r,u$€et and white.
He scarcely batted an.elelide,.and gaye an extra"bnort instead. It was quite'
obvious, I was cutting not ice, at all!

At that moment, in the distance, to the rlght, I caught sight of'a vehicle, a sert
of Jeep, or Landrover, bouncing along towards me, ove.f the undulating terrain. "

,:.: t:..,,i,..:,.

At last, I thought, reinforcements are on the way! Leaving it this Iate, f don't
know l'rhy they bothered;

. ji : , 
..: ,-The jeep pulled up, alongside the fence. ' 

'

One of the four oceupants ehouted: "Have the Seniors come this way?rl

From this, I,gathered that they were some of the officials responsible for the
cross-country: meeting, the ]Seniors' referred to, being the athletes competing in
the main event. . 

:.:. .. .. ::,....:.
As my mind was stitl working along the lines of lbulIs', '$panish arenas' and
'toreadors',Ithought,atfirst,hewasa11udingto'seHors',ratherthan.o,
'Seniors', and I almost bfurted out:'

"No, f've had to fight the brutes, single-handed!"

Fortunately, I checked,myself, just in time, and'. taking up a;ngnchalant stance,
remarked:

"No, I havent't seen them, yet',,x i: ,:,

With that, I casually stepped" .thr.ough the

The jeep continued on,its bumpy way, along
':. 

,I turned to look again at the cattle in the
seemed to have lost interest in me and were
tranquilly, where the grass uas greenest.'

strands of

the trall

field I
resuming

- that

** DISCoUNT To
,., PEESoNAL

CALLERS **
021-745-6007 )

yellow ffags.

Alpeady,'they
pastime, grazing

.,:.:,:,,;
What an idyllic scene! Now, you,:have to,admit,..',:.:.:, .r.:.

.l

rBiriainghan Runners Shop
1506 Stratford Road
Hall Green
Birmingham 828 9ET (TeI:

M.V.A.C. Vests, sizes SmaLl, Medium and Large also Ladies

rln PRICE: 94.95 (including postage and paeking) from:
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MVAC members taking part were as follows:
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M,,1, D Qo+ley

M45 5 M Vaghan

IrDo 1 D &.lltcn

1ffi5,. l,L Willigns
l: i : : r

ilI ,, llfl llfl [[,,
'' i l

. 
,' ..1

MlX3

Rugty AC , 5.159,pts

Lesnirgtcr'r yl6
llaffatsftue 41n 

,.

Ir,!/AC :: ',$ft ;

llll', , $ll ,,'lllt flll
iir i::.1.ii', r:i i

IWIU,I CAI'IES

4 R hdd .$o1ihull, tlE84 pts J ,f.,&rckers $:r€lcE;,39t! pte
;i

kvid &rtcn r*as arnarded the Clar{te O-p fcr t}e, i best 'perioiinsnCe ratrictr t*. **u ulr" t" Ia-io aL. ,t' 
',

kntethlcfiltlrp 'ncn at Corby. Thls raas tfre secdd'tire'in'thrree yeeis tnat he tlas iEId both bophi.s
Cryrgatufations a-lso to Dave Ccwley and Les 

.- .)

liilliry on keepipg rhe IIIVAC flaS ftyhg.
ilil ilil ' ilt fiil ilil lI[' fiil illt flfl 1l[ 'lll lr[ lil flfi

, l. .,'.t-

15K-1lkrvember1987

MIrtr rm

FOUNDER MEMBER';,JohrtrBest, recentlyicompete& in'the'iNew yort< Clty Marathon., Hu,
was timed at the end at 4h. 0L but says deduct five mi.nutes for crossing startingline! John has promised an article on the llew Yorli race for the next ner*sletter.
***ii'{"r*************lt****lF**t'**{?*:.sl9rr*tit*g.*.+r+.:rr':..:}****il.lSiFtiitlt*{.*lt t ******.f***l,****.*****tt*iF*.r.*{.

2 M Ba:dsley Birdrfield 53.03 Z c l&od tiptcn %.ZA 1 L Rrstm S.Fyd \7.2U ,tE5 - 
:' " " ""2 Tt(nodlesluvAc Ai.p

1 J Mackay hbl & &i1 63.37
- 

:-.,i -----.' : . . _ r. .

**tr*ilII***lItrt*tl*I*ill Iltt**tlixHt!*B{***{;r.:r{tr*4!.F$,-t*.1&fr*is.F?

MAN0R ABBEY STADIUM, HALESOWEN. (ttre stadium is
on theiHaLesor,len by-pass A456 immediately before
the intersection with Grange Road if approaching
from'Birmingham. A-Z Ed. g PB6 - A4)

NEWPORT TO TREDEGAR

-, ],, : ,. ],

20 }IILE ROAD RACE

13 DECEMBER tg87 : 72

105 Vale Terrace
Tredegar, Gwent
(Tel: Tredegar 3204)

:i

::: CHRISTMAS HANDICAP :::
:.j,1.,

Sunday, 1J December 1987
11.,!0; am':#om,pt start

competitors: Prease bring an unyrappe! prfze'on the day, value
around 91.00.

'Pledse enter before the day to assist the hendicapper.
THIS IS:A FAI.RLY ]}IEAVY4CROSS COUNTRY COURSE OF APPROXIMATELY FIVE MILES AND GOOD

SfIKES ARE ADVISED.

,,,1.1 
'

Entry form for the MVAC !'Mile
MANOR ABBEY STADIW, HALESOHEN

X Country Race
13 DECE!.IBER 1gB7 - 11.10;am

Handicap
- SUNDAY

Name

Addness

.rilir:.i ....,,.'..;. :

Last performanee at or near distance
Date of Birth

or esti,mated time:
Time :

Club

MVAC No.

Event Distance
,'t i. ir.:ri: rii

litonthlY{ar

To: Mike ldrenn, 1L4 Clapgate Lane;'Bartleiy Green, Birmingham B32 3DIT
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10 Januany 19,88

M.V.A.C. CROSS couNTBY CHAI{PI0NSr{IP 10K rltEN WOMEN

BEST [',ISHBS FRO!{ MVAC TO ALL

I'IEII,IBERS TRAVELLING TO MELBOURNE

FOR THE W.A.V.A. CAMES. COOD ON

YER COBBERS - BRING BACK SOI{E

MEDALS

pase' 9

, \,,

' :::' i "'r'
:

t . 30pm ste#u.l'

*
*
*
*
*
*
t
*
*
*
*

SUNDAY 19 JANUARY tggg
1.30 pm

Venue: ,TAIIWORTF STADIUIT1 ArZ Ed.9
off Mprlborough hlay, .,fii:5

Directions: Leave M42 at Junction 10 (Tamworth). Turn left on to A5 towards ,Atherstone, then *i.ght at 2nd isrand (Marrborough }{gy), 
-tlt"-,.:-.'

turningafterWi1necoteLane(signedforStadiui).,'1;1.1,1;;,,i1

t.

ENtrY fOrM fOri T{VAC CC C}IAMPIO}TISHIP: 1OK MEN 5K h,OMEN

Name ....

TAMWORTI{ STADII.'M :

CIub .

ii ,,1 ri .:,'t._) ':

Addness

....;.....;..........,:i,ir:,Entfytfee.,f.l*00 oni,the day Cloqing date fon

Entries to: frene Nichotts, Bainbou,Cowage; .15,'Meado, 1."n*Tiff;n3.litiU, ,r,

**********lci*t********Htt**t********{f ***.**f **********
**
li
*
*
*
{f
,r

t
*
It
{.
+
******.'',*t.ld.**f.**itt{.i*!tr.}*****,F * * *:* *.**********.*********I
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': r. "'bage to
, ,q!.yA.q {0 ,nirle.]Slremn*W*tril.psr,-,,1$: September (cont) 'j:ri.'.i .:.iir'it:li': ' r, 

'1:i,:i.,i:r

:ri": r: r'

Tea; Resul,t': ,1 co&rvd.'H r13 pts 2 Nuneaton H 41 pts

F,..,il,'i' , 1" i,. . :l':.'tl,''.r,iL'1 tr:" :'.,:,";;., ":i.,, l:'. ':r'i:'; , ' :r' ''; 1:i'-:r;'

835 
..'r:,,r,i.,.i '.ii'': :tl.rt't':'!'' i .lr;-i '1": '::ri{4; 

"' 
:::'' ;'lii,'i''i' 

,

.,, 1-. $betla. Caney, ... . .64 
" tr2 ". Sbv6!S' 66".56"

2 A Roberts 67.28 2 J Shaw 76.57
i' ,,;, ri' , 3'P' 'tdineott'"fi.,lOi i " 1 i'i j' i

UIg rl H snrrring So. z.g ., ,1 C Rol&qeon;11 ;,.ri;.,i65,A, ;j;i,;ri,',:i, ii ii.;rijir:;,'l 'ir'':' r;' .:ir' I

B Chapman 100.52 (? )
up

1 M Dar.lington 75.30

'""-' ',:,jL 'ti''i'l'i':
BEEB & SKITTLES EVEXING

.,-.r."il

rRrpAY I DECEMBER 1987

r.;. : T'!trB.,dtSrI,l3i{N ;, ,c{;IFfbSOt, e[IAt{i}E[S,

rlF,,Fg84lrqnp ox 
"

&:lq l,e: &etA {&ryw" Ll 11-1":'ts.
,;,There are a feu places remalning: informatign -. c simpson, oz];':To5-5]3g

' ;' ".i1 I '1 '',:]
a

.r t, .-i. ::- -;).,,-- . 
':

,1, j,, |';1 ,,, ,,,

:l

'.. 't: ii;;. -.4'.:

'i11: ":''ril: J: ii

l:,

. :a ij,:

]r .;j;i,!, !;? 3.:':ri . .,.,lrL'


